
OUR CLOTHING.M. GUTWAN A CO.

Our Clothing
~.- A " m,*« miTT Anin mm

TRIUMPHS UF THE TAILUK'S AK'f.

i Fall art Iter Tmnt
MAGNIFICENT !

\

*

Before we proceed with what must prove
to bean astonishingdescription of ourelegant

Fall Suits and Overcoats, it would
be a pleasure to state that long strides

1 £ nffo ino/4 Kir
toward periCLUUM nave uccn aiiaiucu uy

the celebrated makers of ourpresentstock.

It's the BannerStock ofthe Town.
OUR VARIETY IS UNLIMITED.

EVERYTHING THAT'S NEW!
EVERYTHING THAT'S NOBBY!
EVERYTHING THAT'S STYLISH I
RVRRYTHTNG THAT'S GOOD!
L.J X J^JLX A ~ Ml**. »r. .

In Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits and
Overcoats. In prices we have no competition.
M.Gutman&Co.,
rwk Corner Main and Twelfth Streets. DepS":.vt.

COUCH ES-ALEXAIMDER FREW.

III11
MnJffUTFI CHmS#

To soften tho heart and rest tho tired brain, but real comfort is not completewithout one of our softly upholstered

^COUCHES.
which affords that dreamy rostfulnoas in which cvory ono likos to sink
when weary and porplexod. Call and see our immense display on sampin(lour arid in show window of new and elegant designs in Plain and
Tui tod Leather, Cretonne, Chenille, Rug, Plusli and Corduroy, all at tho
lowost special prices nnil within tho means of everyone.

ALEX. FREW,"1""7' ""Street.
BLANK BOOKS, ETC. CARPET SWEEPERS.

BLANK i. Jx
^BOOKS, M
^tationory, Wall Paper, Baby CarC'usli

an.I Trial i'.ulaneo Hooks, lioc* <*.. -fa
nr-!« an 1 Doiikcts, Memorandum Jy/
ass-l i':m Hooks, Flat opening Jour1wnl liod^ors, made irotn \
era linen papors, guaranteed first- J' '{/t/
class blnditijf and paper. >y

1 fit -i A *
"** 'f

' ran p.voyou somo big bargains in l^/llV "WlTC
ELAsrK >73WjjcAmitons Ulank an J Memoran- r

d'.im P.ook.s in store. All thy besc »vhcn ^he pec^thig
inks.nid Alucilnjre made. Stool Pons ^Tk* n o #\k*.

"II kind,. Sole acont for Leon khSSZil^^SWCm'
l?aiu'ks it (Jo.'s celebrated Gluci- 'v

Jiuiu Pons. John Holland's Gold j We hnve tho "Omul RnpMs" Sweopor* (n

I'^untain Pons. Kxcolsior Sleeping twelve styles of wood, M'locteti from the MidiIt
'oachfs !'(.r linhin'4 | '»r »u»r «t.wk ctii exlilbltut tho World's Knlr. Persons dc*|r<.urns tor nanios. l^ar*eat stock fncon0 s|l0nUI chMrt!l(. early, ns tlie minpir l*
anu ^realost variaty in \ bo limited i»ud wo can secure no inoro like them.

NESIMT & BltO.,
M»I.n ItKTAIf. AT WilOTiT-^ALK I'KICKS. |^7 i:;i? Market Street.

, ^ ~
COAL.

JOSEPH CRAVES, -p H. 1>. wiu^
>6 Twelfth t. In*. Xt#

1 SOLS AOKKT l*on.

PICTURES A. ART MATERIALS. MONOXfiAH COAL AN I) COKE,
S-.'o. I'rt

pw«Tr.MWTASD WATKB K»
lERfcOSCOPIC VIEWS Telephone Si

. .
Clean Lump Coal 7c per Bushol.

»ok mi.1 9 Anthracite mid Piedmont lllnckamlth toil

"WonTjXJ'a i'AIH.! '" j'_|_
«. so -.ON AT mob + Hl£3RlC*
MCliLL'.S ART STORE, KEATI.Y AXil PltOJilTtV EXKCtJTBR

B(,wIK! Mar*ot street AT Till: ISTEI.UUENCJSH JOB BOOita

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matters or Minor Moment In and About

tho City.
Matinee at the Grand to-day.
The Grand this evening."Tho DiamoudBreaker."
C. 0. Jefpkiw, a plnin drunk, was

ropistored at police headquarters last
night by Officer \\ ilkie.
Dan Morris paid $1 and costs as a

plain drunk in the police court yostordav. This was tho only case.

Tiuc Beabout club will givo a ball at
Beethoven hall, on Fourteenth street,
Friday evening. It promises to bo a
brilliant a flair.
Reserved seats will bo placed on salo

at C. A. House's music store this morninefor "Tho Voudoo, or tho Lucky
Charm," which will bo presented at tho
Opera Ilouao Friday evening.
There will be Thanksgiving services

at the Kngliih Lutheran church in this
city in tho inornine, at which Rev. A.
J. Irov, of tho First Baptist church,
win ueuver me xuanKsgivuig suruiun.

The annual Thanksgiving social will
bo held ut the Young Men's Christian
Association building from 7 to 10 o'clock
Thursday evening. A pleasant social
time is promised to tho young men who
attend.
Early yesterday morning a live electricwire fell at tho corner of Twelfth

and Main streets, and several nurrow
escapes wore made. Tho police found
it and guarded it till a lineman came
and repaired it.
It has been decided to hold tho

funeral services over tho remains of the
late L. S. Dolaplain at St. Matthews
church at 2 o'clock this afternoon, insteadof at his lato residence, as originallyannounced.
Yesterday tho county commissioners

committooon poor house and farm met
and audited tho monthly bills. It also
directed tho superintendent of tlio infirmaryto provide a good dinner for the
inmates on Thanksgiving. To-day tho
full board will hold its monthly auditingsession.
The Thanksgiving eve hop, to bo

given in tho Linsly Institute armory
thin evening by the cadets of tho class
t in i.:.i f..:_ 1, i..

ul u't, uju3 iuii iuuu uiio ul hiu uiuai> uu

joynble similar events over given tliore.
The class proposes, nt least, to do all it
can to make it an enjoyable and memorablesuccess, and the attendance will
doubtless bo large.
At Mercantile club rooms, Frnnzhoira

block, on Wednesday evening, the
Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent Society will
present a "Phantom Carnival," somethingnew in Wheeling, which will no

doubt take well. All who attond aro

required to bo dressed in white costumes.There will also bo a bazaar attachment,and candies and refresh-
monts can bo procured. <

Tiik stag social to be hold by WheelingLodge No. 28, B. P. 0. Elks, at the
Grand Opera House on Thursday evening,promises to eclipso anything heretoforeattempted by tho order in this
city. Tho list of attractions irrow daily,
the latest addition being that of the
Premier Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Club. Mombers desiring tickets for
friends should call on C. R. Tracy at
once. Tho fun commences at 11 o'clock
p. in., aftor tho regular performauco ia
over.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Strancorslntlio Citynnd Wheeling Folks

Abroad.
J. A. Connolly, of Littleton, rogiatered

at the liohler.
\\ illiara S. Stovenaon, of Fairmont, ia

a Windsor guest.
J. H: McAllister, of Point Pleasant, is

in the city, a guest at the Behlcr.
Goorgo Summers got back yesterday

from a trip in the interior of tho state.
Juattco 01 tno reaco uoorgo atkiu is

able to bo at his office after a sick spoil.
James McKonney, tho well known

traveling mau, left for Now York yesterday.
Mr. D. E. Stalnaker has returned

homo from an oxtonded businosa visit
to New York.
A. Brunor. D. Radgins, F. Whoolor

and James Forayth, of Sisteraville, aro
at tho Bohler.
"Our Country Cousin" Company is

at tho Bohlor. They leave this morning
for Fairviow.
Messrs. Alfred Paul I and M. Gutman

aro in tho eaat on buainese. Thoy went
over the Pau-IIandle.
Mr. Josoph L. Rhees camo homo vostordayfrom Niagara Falls, and will

probably remain hero till spring.
President George W. Thompson, of

tho Ohio River Railroad Company, loft
for Parkersburg yeatorday after'noou,
after a stay hero of two days.
Misa Tillio McDonald, a teacher in

tho First ward 6chool, foil while getting
oir tho street car at Tenth street Mondayevening and broko her arm.

Joseph E. Bane, of Lazearville, has
been appointed a guard in the ataco
penal institution at Moundsvilio, and
goes on duty to-day. Ifo is a brothor of
William Bane, of this city.
Misa Anna Byrne, of Parkorahurg, W.

Va., who has beon visiting friends in
Wheeling for some time, is tho guest of
her cousin, Miss Mollio Tallott, of tho
Second ward..Ikllahc Tribune.

L. F. Loree, of Clovoland, auperin
tendent of tho Northwestern system of
tho Pennsylvania company, nnd C. F.
Perkins, of* Cleveland, division freight
agent ot the samo railway, aro at tho
McLuro.
Tho body of tho lato William Bailey,

whoso death at his homo at Melroae,
Masa., was chronicled last week, was
brought hero \osterday and buried in
Greenwood cemetery. Ilia son-in.law,
Mr. Hannibal Forbes, and grandson,
Mr. W. B. Fisher, accompanied tho remains.

Giis Williams To-morrow.

Good, thorough comedians aro born,
not made. Gus Williams in "April
Fool" is funny from tho tirao ho comes
on the stage to the moment of leaving.
,11c will be at tho Opera llouso Thanksgivingaftornoon and nignt. For fifteen
veara past Gus Williams has crowded
tho very boat theatroa in the country
until nearly every amuaemont lovor
considers him in the capacity of personalfriendship. He is not and never
has boon one of tho comedians who lind
it necessarv to stand on his head, turn
a somersault or indulge in a hack-fall to
force a laugh from his audience.

To FKEL bright and cheerful altond to
your stomach, and take .Simmons Livor
Rozulator.

Tut: Wheeling Bakery have very
beautifully decorated their retail store
with pine wreathing for Thanksgiving.
They mako tho most elegant display of
tine baked goods ever soon in the city.
TIlUR.SPAY,Tlmnk*i;lvlnj»,l'*y» our store*

will bo i-lohfd nil diiy.
<;KO. K. JiTII'EL it CO.

You're <11(1(1 Voti're Allvn
It you drink Smith's ale and porter.

Do you liko something good for
Thanksgiving dinner? You wiil find ii
at tho Wheeling Bakery's Retail .Storo.

Julius Jacobs soils dry goods cheapest.

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

HAVE YOU ANYFEET?
Po you you care anything about their comfort?

Your uuswer depends
Rolely on the kind of
idiooi you urn In tho
habit o( wear dr.

II you hnvo
been wearing
tho lar-laraed

PHIT-EESI
SHOE
then we will
guurnntee a
certainbatinfaetiounot Riven by nny

other alioo ou tho market.
You want to try them in
orter to underj'tund tho

full meaning of this. They are sold at

$3 PER PAIR.

ALEXANDER, se\hu°eer.
1040 MAIN STREET.

A PASTOIt INSTALLED
And Another Itvtulned by tho St. Clftlra

vllle Preabytcry.
A special meeting of the twenty-four

churches in the St. Clairsville Fresbvtorywas held in tho Martin's Ferry
Presbyterian church last night for tho
purpose of installing Kov. J. S. Bogle,
tho now rniBtor of that church, and ro-

Moving Rev. L. Tinnemen, of Harrisvillo.
The meeting was called to order by

Rev. Mr. Galey, the moderator, who
oponcd with prayor. Rov. L. W. Barr,
of Bellaire, was made aecrotary.
After the calling of the roll and tho

transaction of business tho work of installationwas commenced bv the singingof hymn No. 12, followod by reading
and prayer by Rev. S. W. Pringlo, of
Mt. Pleasant, singing and a acrmon by
Moderator Galey. The Binning of a

hymn was followod by the charging of
Rev. Mr. Boyle by tho moderator and
tho charging of tho congregation by
Rov. Mr. llatchett. This was followed
by tho consideration of tho transfer of
Kev. Mr. Twinimen, of Hnrrisvillo, to
the Presbytery of "West Virginia, he
having received a call to the church nt
Fairmont. By a unanimous vote the
Presbytery refusod to sanction the
transfer, and he will remain at Harrisrillo.
Among thoso present woro jiov.

Messrs. Robert Alexander, of St. Clairsville;Stephens, of Bridgeport; G. H.
Hackett, of Union! wn; JCagleson, of
(.'onterville; I* B. JJa. and John C. McCracken,of Bellaire; Jwlin M. Stevens
and K. M. Clayland, of Bridgeport; S.
W. Pringle and W. S. Kithcart, of Mt.
Pleasant; Samuel ililies,of JJarnosville;
II. M. Morritt, of Coalburg, and O. W.
Colville, of ilarrisville.

My wife cured of malaria by Simmons
Liver Regulator..J. N. Thompson, pastorM. E. church, Leigh, Nob.

Tom ajtb Jebry Sets at John Friodel
& Co.'a.
TO-N'imiT (iraiul Itull given by the

Druid's Singing Society at Hrethoveu hull.

Notice.

Yesterday afternoon rain prevented
many ladies from shopping, eo we concludedto continue to soli the Outing
Wrappors at 63c ior a day or two. They
are cheap at $2 50. The manufacturer
was overstocked, and wo bought all ho
had. Did you seo the $595 and $7 98
fine Cloth Jackets? They are fine
cloth and well mado, and cheap at §10
uud $10. II. Emsiieimer,

IS and 20 Eleventh street.

Fruits, Nut* and Confectioneries for
Thanksgiving Dinner*.

Malaga grapes, Concords and Catawba
swee'.a, Florida oranges, pears, pine aoples,now figs, dates, persimmons,
grapes, fruit, tangerines, shelled nuts
and other fruits too numorous to mention.Anyone wanting the above articleswould do well by calling at headquarters,wholesale and retail, 1038 and
1U40 Main street, two doors south of new
bridge. Albx. Durst.

National Thanksgiving Holiday and the
H I1UI1III1|; (k 1'IIKO lillo

Tho Wheeling & Lake Erio Railway is
one of tho tow offering special excursion
rates over its entire lino on account of
our National Ihanksjrivinj? holiday.
For this occasion apeeial excursion
tickets will bo sold Wednesday, Novom29,and Thursday, Novombor 30, at all
Btntiona on tho line of the Wheeling &
Lake Erio Railway, with tickets limited
for return passage up to and including
December 1, 1893. James M. Hall,

General Passenger Agent.
Our eleeant assortment of largo Cut

Cakos, at tho retail store, aro moro numerousthan ever.
Wheeling Bakery.

^Th$^adowa^

i rongcments, and
twiinful disorders

peculiar to your sex, can do taken away.
The one unfailing remedy for them is Dr.
Piorco's Favorite Prescription.

It correct/!, cures, and ouilds you nr>. It
improves digestion, cnrlches tho blood, dispelsachos and pains, melancholy and nervousness,brines refreshing sleep and restores
health and strength. For periodical pains,
internal inflammation and ulceration, weak
back, leucorrhea, and all kindred ailments,
it's a poaitivo specific.one that is guaranr
teed.

If it falls to give satisfaction, in any case,
tho money paid for it is returned.
A littlo lx)ok, on "Woman and Her Diseases,"sent to any address, sealed from obacrvution,on receipt of toil ceuts for postage.
Address, World's Dispensary Medical Association,GG3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

i>n-:r>.
DELAPLAIN.A III* rcMdenre. on Monday. November.'7, iHin. Lewis s. JiKi.AiM.AiN, la the

78th yonr of his nge.
Funeral from St. .Mutihew'a r. E. church this

(Wednoida?) uftcrnoon at 2 o'clock. FrJonds
Of the family arc respectfully invited to attend.Interment at (treeiiwood Cemetery.

UNDERTAKING.

J^OUiS BERTSCUY,
(Formerly of Frew ,t BertifthrY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Artorlal Embalmor,

llli; Jfnln St rest. KaitSiil*.
Cnlli by telophotio nu«;vered dny or night.

Storo telephone. <K"»: rosldoneo 503. ap.7

T£ENNEDY F. FREW,

(Graduato of U. S. College of Embalming),

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
WITH.

ALEXANDER FREW,
1117 MAIN STREET.

Telephone 229, D^X) 1
telephone, 217

CHAIRS, ETC..G. MENDEL & CO.

WE HAVE JUST UNPACKED -

A LARGE INVOICE OF

.MAHOGANY
CHAIRS, DIVANS, ROCKERS,
TABLES, PEDESTALS, LADIES'
DRESSERS, &c.f +++ + + + + Suitable for

Holiday Presents.
The man of fifty years ago who bought MahoganyFurniture left an heirloom in his family,which has since brought its weight in gold.

Mahogany is always a safe investment, but never
tUrtCA fimac* \whan if fho im.

IIIOIC limn in nicoc umco, «. ....

print of Fashion, and is numbered among the
right sort of things of to-day.

G. MENDEL & CO.
right; in the lead-geo. e. stifel II co.

Right in the Lead.- -~m

Better prepared than at any time to meet the demands for heavier

goods on account of the colder weather.
Why are we better prepared now f
Last week making a special trip to the east, where all manufacturers,

importers and jobbers are making special efforts to turn their

stock on hand into cash before invoicing, we secured bargains In

Ladies' and Misses' Wraps, Ladies' Fur Capes, Novelty and Plain

Suitings and Holiday Goods that earlier in the season were not

thought of. Values seemed out of the question. Sales and cash is

all that was wanted by all leading houses, hence we can offer you
drives that a month ago seemed impossible in our Wrap and Dress
Goods Department.
Buy now. Don't wait until the se«son's almost over and then

get what's left. The lines are all complete now AND THE PRICES
SPEAK for themselves and sell the goods on sight.

Silks, velvets, etc., for fancy work.
atins.alllight shades.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. GIMDLING & CO.

IT'S A MISTAKE
To suppose that the more you eat the fatter
you get. It's a mistake to suppose that anybodycan sell you two dollar's worth for one
dollar. It's a mistake to suppose you can get
the right results if you go to the wrong place.

"»! «>

MBSKY FRHNKLY
That we do riot push prices so low that quality must
be sacrificed. We are anxious that our clothing
shall be satisfactory rather than cheap. Our aim
is to serve our customers so well that we shall
retain our trade from year to year. We are displayingan unusually attractive line of

"MEN'S FURNISHINGS.**
Notice Sensational Low Prices in east window

Silk Embroidered Suspenders 45c a pair I

D.Gundling&Co.
JEWELRY. DRUGGISTS.

_ Special low IN ONE NIGHT!
diamonds By tiie use of either of

Violet Cream or Ross Cream,
w®Cn" Sl" " SMOTH and SOFT!

gSM[i£,V°a I1WPAIUD AND Sol.D I.V

BaftlU n'JzZ'lltm . R. H. list,
"

|
' r0|" All DoallTS Well II. lOllt Villi slri'yi

FURNITURE. CARPETS, ETC.

correcttine ! BRASS ANDlRONf^fH
8I.1EFF EHOS., im o » p fTnCTTlT / FjC
The New Jewolor*, 1110 Mnin Strnof, 000000 L) LjL/ kD a Hj/xI/O.
Wheeling, \V. Vn., next duor to Snook

A Co.i><ii at>||n

|giBbS BERTSCHV'S
able for ; Farnitare and oarpst House,
RAILROAD MEN No. 11 in *.inin smt.p-,

WTIir MACHINISTS.

JEWELRY LINE ! redman&Co..
t%rr.icB alvatii mcnT.'vi GENERAL MACHINISTS

/-> r-... | n>| 0
And Manufacturors of Marino and

I. U. U1LLUIM Oi Stationary Enclius.
1228 Market Street. mir wit;.: i.in-» v.- ri

InovVvi'VBK^'rowo^k,mv^7 A Handscmo Con^'icixton"?
COL-NT ..J TAXTV WOIlK.Tft.naj«prl^L USSStcSaSSS'1i'oiSti I

St«ndS7FourlMniiiSlr«oi J ______m J
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